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nt , mid the btiyori can Mart thum the next
day

lloiiortm-'s inllo In 1 4itlio boil yut over
the Urau sinil! trni-lc , Is u cilturlon to go by-

.Koivo

.

has wit the brothorto Patomac a
half In ft ) ' , s H-omls ami ills Hlghnosi In 51 J$ .

Clnreiico Mi-Oowoll of Hintlniorc Is to net
(is pr'-sldlni. jwlje ut tlio coming spline tncot-
Inp

-

of tin ) Nntlonul Jockey club nt HcniilnKt-
.StrnllimratU

.

Is n inuuli liiiprovcJ cult nml-

tiromlics to Klvotbi ) bust In lilt class a niuo-
nt ovun wrlfc'lit' . nml Thonitlnlo will otiru his
vain llotli an ) In ( 'rent shnpo-

Hopoitcr , in Wlthrow's stable , looks per-
fection

¬

luelf. Ho ifiMM nroiind the track
without bllnkon , scorn * to have lost all his
liail tuiblts and runs kindly.Now Ho-

Lordor
-

As the late Mr. P. 'I' Illinium w.is n mom-
Iwrof

-

the Drivlnn cluli of Now York , the
jla over the untrnnco to the p.irk wns kept
nt half-mast for five il.ivs subiPijticnt to Ins

The Prlnco of Wales has tils racing made
oasv for him as a rule. The Kempton park
ofllclnl.s provldo a special train for
him anil his ji.irty , wbllo the directors supply
n freu lunch-

.OoorcoMlddlotoii's
.

pray rfoliliut,' Pilot II ,

by Pilot Mi-tllum , will bo handled by Hudd-
Uobln this soason. Ho Is entered in the live-

jcarold
-

Mtako to bo trotted at Independence
next Hiiinmor.

Ked hits four trotters In the 2-ail
list that have won a total of 1J.I beats and
thi'lr Rveraeo time was -JITH-: ° other son
of ( Juou-e Willies c.ia lay claim to half as
peed a shn.vliitf.

Tea Tray Is having the worst rase of sulks
over known , but Hlllv Lakeland is consoled
hy the t'ondork of her hijlincM. Mr. Hoi-
moat tliouKlit her the best in his stable at one
tlmo lust spring.

The track at ( lr.vvo" nd Is slow , as It has a-

diesshitf of new soil four Inches in depth , but
It improves every d.iv , and work done now is-

I! , st'coii'ls' slow to tininllo , ia comparison
Shi'opshi'ad Hay-

.Kr.inlt
.

II Hruncll has really entered up a-

dei rco of ' ""ivorco between himself and base
Imll He has loft the Cli-velantt World , ami
now iin'sides ovr the destinies of the inter-
cstliiR

-

turf folntnn of thn I'luci o Trlbuno.
The Mi-it ) , liv Ilimvaror l-'olloweraft , out

of Lulu S . in John T. Ulav's string , is a very
likely Uv xo.ir-ohl , whom goo l jiulk'es think
has a chance lu the Alexander stakes , to bo
run at Luuisvlllo on tlio fourth day of the
Riding mi-utini; .

At Hrnoklvn the Hough Hios ' hotses mo-
beln si-nt ulong. Hanntricr is a very good
colt ami leels oil thH-i'-iiiartcrb| In si's as if-

ituaspUv ( Jueur tilil , a miilden sister of
( ,) iiesal , threo.vcars old , is last , an easy half
in 1'J being her latest move

The pool loom kefpcis at Xashvillo have
nbout CUIK ludcd to abandon their proposed
attempt to do business In violation of law.
The elt ) fathers , acting upon the advice o
the city attornov , Instructed the ehiof of po-

lice to "arrest any and all offenders.-
Al

.

Fallow has taicen on a lot of llesh since
Ills retirement from active racing , and Is now
doing well in his work. Ho is fancied for the
ItiMokUn handicap some grtod judges , and
on his best form has an apparent chance. lie
is aKiiithonbcrg , where his latest reported
woik was an e.isj milo in I . "il

The l uok uiograininoof the U'nihington
Jockey elnb's spring meeting , beginning
April ','8 and ending May s. is out There are
no stake events to bo decided , but the condi-
tions diawn up for the overnipnt races prom-
ise

¬

good sport , and with fair woitlier the
mooting can scarcely fail to be a success.

noble will have a number of startoM on the
mile tracks in Indiana dunrg the Juno meet-
ings

-

, his racing material being marcs in foal
that were sent to him in the impo of reducing
their records or making ones that will attiact
attention to them Pixloy, Hour ! , Oodclia ,

Russia and Cera S. arc in the gtoup.-
C

.

J. Hamlin will send Hello llamlin , Jus-
Una

-

, ami Hal Pointer .to Jamestown , N. V. ,

to reduce half-mile iccords. Hello Ilamlin
will go against the record alone , and with
Justlna for a team mark. Hal Pointer will
trv and reduce the half-mllo track picins rec-
ord of a-lfi'j' , which is hold by Fted Arthur.

Trainers at West Side park , ' Nashville ,

Tenn. , are beginning to move their horses
along nt a lively pace. Tlio most notable

erformanco recently was that of the chest-
nut

¬

horse Long Shot , by the duke of Norfolic-
.Ilowent

.

six fui'longs at high speed. The
tlrst quarter was covoied In : - ." , three fur-
longs In .nii'j , half in :r0 ; , and threequar-
ters iu 1:17: , putting tip-

.Of
.

the Kancho del Paso yearllnps twelve
colts are by Sir Modrcd , live by Oarebln.two
bv Tyrant" live bv Joe Daniels , nlno by-
Ilvder All , two by ICyrlo Daly , fourbv War ¬

wick , three by Hldnliro.threobyJohn Happv ,
and two by Midlothian. The lillles are more
numerous and embrace slxleoa by Darouin ,

eleven by Sir Medrod , four by llyder All ,

live by Joe Daniels , two by Ivvrlo Daly , two
by Milner , and seven by John Happy-

.Mlnnchaha
.

has another colt. This time the
youngster Is by Kettondo. Ho Is reported
to bo as handsoino as any of his distinguish-
ed

¬

brothers , Minnehaha has had foals by
four generations , VIA : The Moor , Sultan ,
Stambonl and Ucdomlo. She das now six-
teen

¬

living sons and daughters. All of her
colts by Stamboul wore colts , and as Kedon-
do's

-
reprusentatlvo is also a colt , the old

imiro's lillles will soon bo considered price-
less , as it Is through them , like all other
mares , her taht luturo standing must bo
looked for.

Ueaclii'H for t ho N'euk-
."Denver"

.

Smith made a lot of bluffs ntBob-
Fit7sltuinons at Pittsburg , but no match was
arranged.-

Ciiis
.

Lambert , the American lighter , boat
O'Neill , the Irish pug , in a twelve-round con-
test

¬

nt Dublin.
Charles Keininlc did up Jim Scully , the

Woonsochot man in Just three rounds at the
Twin Citj athletic.-

t'al
.

McCaithy has accepted the Aax] club's
offer and will meet "Hobbio" Hums of Prov-
idence

¬

In Hoston.
Frank Marshall , the murderer of John P.

Clew , was acquitted tit Denver upon instruc-
tions

¬

fioiu Judge Cirahain.
Tony Fan-oil knocked out Jim Jackaoa at

the Chester club atVllkosbarro tuls week.-
Tlio

.

light lusted only three rounds-
.JooTansoy

.

seems to light Just for the pleas-
ure

-

of getting licked. This southern gladia-
tors

¬

was knocked out once more at Pcoriu bv
Charles WlcUort la a two-hour mill.

Jake Kilrain refused to shako hands with
Chawloy Mitclioll on the occasion of the lat-
tor's

-

arrival In Now York last weok.propara-
tory to n fake light between these two stiffs.

Jack Welch of Poorla. 111. , and Denny Kll-
icn

-

of St. Joseph , Mo. , have signed articles
of agreement to tight to a tlnlsli with small
gloves for $100 a side and a purse of ? .'00near
Ottawa tonight.

Louis Hezinah who was shot in n quarrel
over n woman in Cincinnati three weeks slnco
died last Monday. Ho was very much of a
gentleman for a lighter. Ho killed
James in a friendly setto In Texas last win ¬

ter.
Cal McCarthy bus directed a challenge to-

Nuno Wallace or George (.lamp. Ho wants
to meet either of those lOngllsh pugs before
the Pelican or Ormondo clubs. Americans
have fared pretty badly in the ring over the
water lately.

The match between Joinmv Carney and
Dick Hurge , who me to light for UtUUO ami
the lightweight championship of Ungland , is
attracting considerable attention Carney is
the at 5 to I Hurgo's backers will
back him heavily because they bollevo Carney
is Mule.

The bitter rivalry between the Olvmplo
and the California Athletic clubs , of S.m
Francisco , Cal. , lias been incroisod by the
latter's success in arranging for the meeting
between Pete JacHson and Jim Corbott. The
Olympics will back Corbott , who was for-
merly instiuctor in boxing In their club.

Australian sporting papers state that in
the featherweight light between (.JrilTo and
Powell the latter had trained so line that bo
was weakened , and his blows lacked force ,

The referee stopped the light In the nine-
teenth

¬

round to keep him from being knocked
out. Hotting at tbu start was ihrcu to two
oa ( IrilTo.

Jim Hull was the most surprised man in
the world when ho mot Jack Domiisoy nt
Portland , Oregon , "Why ," sidd the big
Australian , "Demsov Is not a middleweight.-
He

.

Is a lightweight. Hols a clover gentle-
man

¬

, mid It Is a pity he should have boon per-
mitted to go against as big a man as Flus-
lmmons

-

"
Austin Cilbbons will doubtless face the best

man hoover facctl when ho meets Jem Vcr-
rall

-

Juno 111 In the Pelican club , says the
Kvenlng Wet Id , ( ilbbons Is clover , gntno to
the backbone , and a hard hitter , but ho has
been unfortunate lu his ellorts to make it
match with nnv of the crack Iiihiwcghljf; ! |
this country. The best men bo Imtovor been
uji against were MIku Curbing and Jack
Kenny , and they uro both very much smaller
than ho.

SCGAR BEET CULTIVATION ,

A Few Instructions on the Bet Methods to-

Bu Pursuoti ,

THE PREPARATION OF THE SOIL.

Choosing ami Sowing of Sei'il Tliln-
nl

-

111; and Weeding Mntiirlly and
Htlnn - Tlio Aornjcl-
eld PCMAcre - .

The sugar beet (beta saccharlfora ) Is a-

blcnnal plant , with tapering roots , which is
used for the manufacturing of sugar , after
its llrst year of vegetation In all boot grow-
ing

¬

parts of Europe beets arc cultivated In
the same soil only once in three years. They
follow generally a crop of wheat. Following
nro some ndvfcos and suggestions to beet
raisers :

A largo part of success in raising boots de-
pends upon the way that soil has been pre ¬

pared. In Trance and Ciurmany , land de-
signed

-

for cultivating this plant. Is ploughed
In the fall , as soon as the preceding crop Is-

removed. . The depth of this fall ploughing-
is variable , according to soil or localities. A-

twelveInch deep ploughing constitutes an
excellent one-

.If
.

farm or stable manure Is to bo used as-

fertilior , It should be a little stmwy , and as
much decomposed as possible , and be coveted
by this llrst ploughing. The land is left in
this state during the whole winter , and iu
the spilng , as soon as the frost is over , it Is
ploughed again , but nnlv at a depth of about
six to clgl.t Inches. Then , before sowing ,

the soil is l.ainjwed in several wins , Icngtli-
wise , cio-swi , e, and sometimes diagonally ,

this leaving a soft , nerfecllj levelled seed-
bed and Insuring a legular sprouting.

The sugar beet is one of the improved
plants , that by carelessness in culti-
vation retuiMS the quicker to the
original from which It proceeds-
.It

.

Is only by special care , and after a long
number of years that one Is enabled to pro-
duce

-

ilch beet seed , being guided by scion-
tlllcal

-

notions ami chemical analysis , in the
selection of "mother beets" of superior qual-
ities

¬

nntl ik-bnoss. Three or four years of in-

experienced
¬

, or neglected cultivation are suf-
ficient

¬

to ruin tin1 i ichest varletj of sugar
beets , and to make it letio.'rade , to the largo
forage variety , which is entitely unfitted for
the inannfiu-tuio of sugar , containing only "

or ii per cent of siu-channo matter. 'I'll n-e-
fore , it Is easy to under * tnnd Unit treed ciro
should bo given In the selection of the vani-
ties

¬

to sow. In Kmopo all the seed is sup-
plied

¬

to the factoiies , bj special llrms , and
sold onlv to the fanners bv the sugar nranu-
lacturers

-

themselves.
Some interesting figures and f.'cts about

boot seed. ( Jootl .seed has to iprotit in the
proportion of Ml per cent and to furnljh at
lea it 150 germs per hundred seeds.

This year the trials of beet seed m xdo at
the chemical laboialorj of the Oxnnrd beet
sugar company in ( Irand Island have given
superior results , some varieties showing as-
inucli as ! ( * per cent sprouted seeds and giv-
ing

¬

2T. germs per hundred seeds.-
'The

.

tlmo for sowing depends on climatic
conditions. Iwxpcnenco has demonstrated
that the most propitious lime is when the
soil shows a tomperatuie of nbout t.'i to .'id
degrees Faienheit. This means for the state
of Nebraska the last Dart of April and month
of Mav.

Seeds are sown in rows from sixteen to
eighteen inches apait A horse drill is gen-
erally

-

used , sowing from three to four rows
at ome , the above stated distance enabling
one to woik the beets by means of n horse
cultivator.-

In
.

Ijiirope , as soon as the rows of bcots ate
visible the Held is cleaned. This lirst culti-
vation

¬

is done generally by hand , and has a-

ttlplo advantage ; it destrovs weeds , kills or
drives away inscctilo enemies , and , by airing
the roots , insures to the little plantaiapldg-
rowth. .

As soon as the beets show four leaves , they
should bo thinned out and left from six to
eight inches up irU If boots are not thinned
out in proper time , they suffer much ,
and if neglected , are disposed to remain
small , or to ciow above tlio ground , giving
beets containing a small percentage of sugar.

Nothing has inoro ellect on tlio yields , both
in sugar and tonnage , than thn closeness of
the beets , Kxperienco shows that there
should bo left from eight to-ton boots per
square yard.

When tlio weeds sprout anew the boots are
cultivated with n horso-hoo cultivator. The
spaces between beets , in the rows , arc cleaned
by hand boo. Sometimes a thltd hoeing is
necoisarv.-

In
.

the middle of July , when the leaves
cover the giound , it is useless and oven dan-
gerous

¬

to cultivate bents. Cleaning must bo
done before this time , because the breaking
of the leaves is most Injurious to the sae-
chnrinn

-
quality of the beets-

.It
.

is interesting to state that the sugar con-
tained

¬

in the sugar bcet-s is drawn troin the
air by the loaves during sunny days ; that It
exists llrst as .starch and is absorbed by the
roots during the nights. Science has not yet
been able to tell what chemical reaction then
takes place and changes the starch into erys-
talllablo

-
siiL'nr.

Sutar bcots mature generally in this coun-
try

¬

towards the middle of September. The
leaves , of a deopgreen , turn jellow at that
ilrne , and those close to the ground drv up-
.Thecnoinlcal

.

analyses show then the high-
est

¬

percentage of sugar and a puilty of
eighty and over.

Pulling beets is done uy special implements
called beet pullers , beet lifters , moved by
horse power , and digging from one to tbio'o
rows at once They are cleaned and topped
with a special knife , bj catting the tops nIT
straight underneath the place where the first
leaves appeared. Those tons are unfitted for
suuar manufacture , containing but lltllo
sugar and much salts and orpauio matter.
They constitute an excellent fodder for cat
tle.

The beets are then placed In small plies
and covered with the loaves in order to pro-
tect them troni the action of the sun by duy
and piovent them from freezing during the
nU'lit. They nro then , when wanted , de-
livered

¬

nt the factory
In thu French boot growing region the

average yield , us shown by olllcial state-
ments , is twenty tons per acre ; in certain por-
tions

¬

, in I ho north for instance , the .violas
are as high as twonty-oight to thirty ton-

s.ipiMlnnntal

.

:

It Is necessary for the success of any fao
tory to hnv" a full supply of boots , says the
Heel Sugar Enterprise. Ills also anticipated
that they will bo grown by the farmers , that
their knowledge should bo full and complete ,

not only In regard to the selection of grounds
best stilted , but also of the method of plow-
Ing

-

and afterwards prop-iring It , together
with a knowledge nt the distance apart in the
row that the beets should bo planted as
well as the distance the rows should bo
apart according to the fertility of the soil.
Again as the difference of humidity in the
soil is supposed to bo very dlttcront one
year with another , no rule for depth of plant-
ing can bo given. For instance , I f moist
earth is found within oiiu-lialf inch of the
surface , a distance of a little inoro than one-
half Inch In planting would bo all that is re-

quired
¬

, whereas If drv earth Is found on tlio
surface to the depth of one Inch it would bo
necessary to plant the seed at n greater
depth than one inch to insure its being do-
pooiied

-
lu moist earth necessary to Insure

germinating The best results can bo ob-
tained

¬

from land that has been well culti-
vated

¬

and has boon kept clean from
weeds , thus loisoning the amount of
labor In Ueenlni' the beets clean
from weeds , whie ) to produce beets rich in
sugar is absolutely necessary. The land
should bo plowed In thu fall , and two plow-
ings

-
are recommended bv tlio best authori-

ties
¬

on this subject , the lint plowing to bo
shallow and done early in the full , in Auirust
if possible. Thu ground should then bo thor-
oughly harrowed lu order to break up nny
lumps that might be in the soil. The tlrs'l
and early plowing U douu for two reasons
unu to the surface soil and the
other to allow the weeds to grow , and to
destroy them by the second plowing , thai
should bo dona to tno depth of twelve 0-
1llftecn Inches late In the fall , ( iround tha-
is prepared in this way will very materially
lessen thu labor in cultivating the boots the
following year.-

In
.

view of securing a factory at any place ,
Judging tha matter from purclv a business
standpoint with thu end in view that the
factory shall be a success from the llrst , and
nil partlos that uro Interested In It , especially

the beet growers , wo would most earnestly
recommend that small experimental plots bo
grown by as inniiv farmers as could bo In-

duced
¬

to do .so the coming season , Those
ploto might bo ono , two , four, or nay other
number of rods .square , oven tip to 0110 acre,
but In any event , In order that as much knowl-
edge

¬

can tu) gained as possible from thcso
experiments , a full account , or record should
bo kept bv each Individual grower , noting
llrst thn kind of land selected , at whnt depth
and when plowed , wnat the crop of the pre-
vious

¬

year had been ; also whether fertilisers
had been applied during the past year ; if so ,
what kind This record should give the date
of planting , the distance between the rows ,

the average distance the bcots wcro apart In
the row , tlio manner niul data of each suc-
ceeding

¬

cultivation of the beets , whether
hoed or plowed. When the beets nro ripe iu
lira fall they should bo properly dug and
topped and weighed In order to compute ,
the tonnage per acre. Selections of bcots
should have been made from different parts
of the field before harvesting for the purpose
of analysis. If a largo number of farmers
should so experiment the coming season mid
note carefully as suggested the entire pro-
cedure from llrst to last and then have all
these several repot ts compiled and published ,

additional Inlonnatlon would then bo gained
bv the comimrlsou of the different methods
which would undoubtedly have been pursued
as well as different kinds of giound that
would have been selected , thus showing
which ground is best adaptedto] beet vulture.-
In

.

our opinion the greatest point of nd-

vnntago
-

is a knowledge of the method of
cultivation as well as a basis upon which to
estimate thn cost of It. The fanners should
llrst know how to raise rich bocts as this is of
the greatest Importance to the factory as
well as to himself , as beets rich In sugar
Justly command a higher price per ton than
bui'ts having a lower percentage of sugar.

Facts of this kind must bo known before
men with capital will engage In the erection
and eqnlpiMgo of a beet sugar fur-lory If
this sleu is generally taken up by the farm-
ers

¬

they will be In a position to enable them
to m.iko an int"lligent contract for the deliv-
ery to the factory of the product of n certain
number of acres of giound at a stipulated
price per ton. The experiment then proves
of double utility and can bo made to form a
statement of facts that can bo presented to-
nny one who might bo considering the pro-
priety

¬

of erecting a factory , or to oibors who
might be solicited to do so.-

A

.

of Hawthorne's "Scarlet-
Letter" is talked of-

.Dixjy
.

is buck in Now York and his busi-
ness

¬

so far has been good.-

Mrs.
.

. Georgia Drew Harrymoro has gone
to the West Indioi for her health.-

Mrs.
.

. Mowers and FioJorlck Wardo will
not star together alter this season.-

Civile
.

Fitch's now play , "A Modern Man , "
Is to be done In Hoslon next month

Louis Harrison and the now "Pearl of-
Peniu' °

opened a now tour April ll.-

J.

! .

. Chailos Davis is or English
Lilliputian company for next season.

Helen llopuklrk and FranKneisol are
giving concert violin iccitals in Uoston.

Henry Miller hrs replaced J. H. Oilmoiir-
In the "Hetrothcd" cast at the tlnrden thea
ter.A

scheme fora Sunday theater Is being
promoted in London and is expected to suc ¬

ceed.Ague"
Iluntington has closed her season

with " 1'aul Jones" and will soon sail for
10 uro IIQ-

.A

.

South American composer named Hern-
berg has sold an opera entitled "Klainu" to-

D'Oyly Carte.-
Hrooklvn

.

Is to have a now theater , to bo
called the Columbia , and to bo controled by
the Frohnnns

The la'est acq u Isition to the English stage
is C'oniiiL'sby Disiaeli , a relative of the
famous Di7y. "

Maud Hanks , who has slurred for the last
three seasons , has been engaged for "Tho-
Soudan" iicxo season.

The McCuull opera company will try n
summer season at Palmer's tncator , New-
York , bCfe'iimhig May 11-

.J.

.

. L. Toolu Is back again in England mid
has wonderful stories to tell of his success in
Australia and Now Zealand.

Fred Pelham of Chicago will personally
direct the Homenyl concert next season for
the Hedpath Lyceum Hureau.

Two well known Now Yoik dramatic critics
arc writing a play on the subject of "Dean-
Swift" for Uichard Mansfield.

Miss Eames of Hoston , who Is to bo heard
iu Now York next winter , has made her lirst
appearance in "Faust" in London.

Augustus Thomas and Sidney Rosenfeld
have agreed to write n play of the same kind
ns "Alabama" for Nat C. Goodwin.-

C.

.

. Haddock Chambers' now piny. "A Pipe
of Peace , " Is a brief comedetta founded upon
a story by the samejauthor.

Miss Marie Jansen , accompanied by her
cousin , Miss Emma Wymiin , will sail for
Havro on the steamer La ( > ascogno Jiinuli-

.Sardou's
.

" rhcrmidor" will bo given its
lint American production September 'JII at-
Proctor's Twenty-third Street theater in New
York-

."A
.

Fair Hobel" closed for the season In
Yonkers last week. It will have an elaborate
production at the Fourteenth street theater
next fall.

E. S. Willnrd expects to return to America
next season and produce "Tho Scarlet Let-
ter

¬

, " a dramatization of nuwthorno'b well
known novel.

Ida Sudler will star next season In a south-
ern

¬

war drama , something on tho.style of-
"Shenandoah , " but with incidents bearing
on the life of Cionor.il Lee-

.Heinrich
.

Conroid is once moro directing
rehearsals at the Now York Casino. This
time U is "Apollo , the Oracle of Delphi , "
which will bo produced May 7-

.A

.

dramatized version of Soliim Dolaro's
"Holla Donionia" Is to bo tried In London
nex't mouth. Miss Violet Tliornycroft will
undertake the pait of the hcioine.-

Clnules
.

Frohman has decided , in case Mr.-
DoMillo

.
llnishos bis now play , "A Loat Par-

adise
¬

, " lu time , to give it its llr t production
lu Chicago instead of in Now York.

Willie Winter says "tho propensity to look
upon Mine. Hernhardt us a prodigious , in-

dependent
-

, incomparable and transcendent
actress ought not to bo encouraged "

Thu number of theaters In London is In-

creasing
¬

constantly and steadily. The latust
addition to the list is u new playbonso in the
Ilaymarket , of which Charles Abud will bo
the manager.

The ICondals revived Plnoro's comedy ,
"Tho Money Spinner , " at Palmer's last week
before a numerous and foshlonuhlu audience.
The performance in many respects was
praiseworthy ono.

John T. ICully effectively wound tip a pret-
ty

¬

speech on the actors dead and gone , deliv-
ered

¬

at a supper recently , by saying , while
looking at Gus Williams , "There seem to bo
none left but U & 1. "

"The Crystal Slipper's" successor at the
Chicago opera house will bo a spectacular
production of "Sinbad the Sailor. " U will
no entitled "Sinbad , ortho Maid ofHnlsora , "
and will oo presented for the first time on
Monday , Juno

.U

1.

is rumored that Jennie ICimball , who Is
better known as "Corinno's mother , " Is to
marry Manager Jacobs bv ami by Mrs-
.Klmball

.

is asluowd manager , and if Mana-
ger Jacobs secures her for a life engagement
he will secure a hclnmeot Indeed-

.Uaymond
.

Holmes has boon ougiiL'od for the
comedy parts at the Soldier's homo , Dayton ,
O. Ho has had live years oxpoiienco in cu-
tcilng to thu imuuU.s and friends of tbu insti-
tute

¬

in the past , and Is deservedly popului
with thu Homo patrons ,

James E. Cooper , the pcrpotuator of the
Adam Forepaugh shows , following the ex-
ample

¬

of his well Known predecessor pre-
sented

¬

to thu national gardens at Washing ,
ton the Illicit elephant In the Forcpaugh col-
lection

¬

He is known by the euphonious
name of Dunk.

Thomas W. ICoeno promises next season to-
'have the strongest , legitimate company seen

in years , " His repertoire will include
"Hit-hard III , " "Macbeth ," "Louts XI , "
"Hicbclleu , " and a new melodrama founded

Whf n flnty waa elclc , wn RRVO her Ctatorla ,
Vf hen aho wnn a ClUlil , lie crlnl for Ctetorla ,
When ilio Ixx-nme MUs , who clung to Castorla ,
lYhen tha UaJ CUlldma , ibu gava thum Castorlr,

on ono of the most noted novels written In
the last twcntv JOhrs-

In Paris the ridiculous old rule Is still ob-
served

-

that no dtfern with spoken dialogue
shall bo given ut the Clrnnd Opera. Conse-
quently

¬

M. Uovnert has been nsked to com-
pose

¬

recitatives for the Impending perform-
mice of "Fldello Just ns Horlioz was called
upon to prepare "Frulschtitz" for the same
Institution

Tlio Hoston Homo Journal states : Marie
Stone , prinm donna of the Hostonlan opera
company , will tetlrfi from the profession at

: tie end of the (season , which closes at Al-
LianyJunoil.

-
. She will bo nsked to give her

ast performance In Worcester Jutio S. She
is not III , nor Is her voice Impaired , but she
needs rest mid prefers to withdraw from the
stage. '

The Lyceum theatre company Is now the
only stock organization appearing In Now
York city. The great success of "Old Heads
ind Young Hearts" warranted Manager Fioh-
man before his departure for Europe In ex-
lending the season of old comedy until May
I and notwithstanding the sudden advent of
summer bis admirable company is greeted
nightly with crowded houses.-

In
.

Charles Santloy's only concert lu Now
York , nt Chlckorlni ; hall , on Monday after-
noon

¬

, May 4 , the English baritone will be
hoard in six of his best known and bcstlikcd-
numbers. . Mr Sanlloy will sail for Europe
i few days after the concert , and the chances

of his over revisiting the United States are
so slight that his rcapncarancj here will be-
In the nature of n farewell-

.Kichard
.

Mansllold will begin his long en-
gagement

¬

at the Garden theatre Now York ,

on Monday evening , May I. During the lirst
week ho will be seea in "lleau Hrummoll "
His now play , "Don Juan , " now beim ? ac-
tively

¬

rehearsed , will bo produced on Mon-
day

¬

evening May Is it is said by those who
have had thu pleasure of hearing the play
that It Is a charming piece of work. This
time Mr. Mansfield will take credit for his
own work.

Theatrical World. There are very few of-

Mrs. . LouUo Thorndyke Houclcault's photo-
graphs on exhibition , and her recent bereave-
ment

¬

makes her oeauty as sacred ns her
grief. UnliKe Niobo she Is all smiles , but
there is a tender pathos in them more touch-
ing than tears , mid her laugh , while musical ,
has a sound as If the owner of It bad her
heart among the stars , where her late
lamented and most gifted husband must
surely bo-

.Both

.

tbo method and results wheu
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste , and nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidncyh ,

Liver and Howels , demises the sys
tern effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches and lovers and cures hahiUml-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced

¬

, plcusiug to the tnste and ac-
ceptnhlo to tho-stomach , piompt in
its action ;iid: truly hcneficial in its
effects , prepared only froni tlio most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and Imvo made it the most
popular remedy ''known.

Syrup of F'igs is for sale iu 50c
and § 1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL ,

JOUISVILLE KY. NEW YORK. N Y-

bis

Tim Krc-at chemht pronounced the
l.clbli : Comimtiy't Kvtrart-

of Hoof , nmiln of HIP illicit Hit or
IMnlto cii'tlu Inllnltuly nuiu-rlor In-
ll.ucjr nml qiiiillty to tiny mniic of ciit-
tlo

-
crown In Kuropo or olsrwlioro , llo-

nntlKirliuil the uai

as the
well kno'n-

signature
trade mark

of
X.EJBZG Extract-

S of BEEP
Tor liiiproM-il ami
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liliuU by n hint; ' " nppllriitiiui of Dili ! ) .
Jt IliiiirN| ; 11 iiiiluriil color, n Is lintmilam'-
iiislyaii
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lroiitiiliiimtlilnKlii.iiriotMto| tlio-

lialr. . Solil liynll driiKKNtH , iirht-nt by i-x-
] t r s on i I'Ci'lpt of | ii ii t; Wl.OO. Olllve , III )

As-11 I'ark 1lnc. Nmv Vork-

.KALt

.

> c. Aooc.it 4 .w _
are male by niiotrmmlui-
in imiiiiclnrorsaml ikalti-
In porous plasters reuarilI-
n. .! their runitUo POMI-
liKVhON'S

-
I'I , A STiit-!

are the only ones lndort il-

by over 0,000 iilijslcl.uiM
and pliarniatl ts , lleHiuo-
of IniltuUona nml sulitlt-
utes.

-

.

REVS
Drt. o cU-ntinrnllynml

cnrcfull v pn-pnn-d ) n icrluiloiu t uscil (or man y
> uara In | rlvuti'l ru'll iivllliMircitvi.umlforuM
llilrly j tar * iiic-il liy tl o pt cplo. l.i ry plunlo bio-
clHo

-

u iini ccil| uint (or tnu itlaensn nntntil.-
IbtMu

.
spnclilcs euro n Haunt tlnignliii ; , purK-

tai{ or rtilut'liiK the fc Mem. nnil nrn In fat-l mu-
liliwlthohiivi'i rluii rriiirillCHol th urld.-

ItlT

.

OP I KlSCIrAt. N08. CUIIKK.
1 1'uvrrn , O'UKimtlon , Inllanimatlon
4VIIIIIIN. . Worm I tvi-r , Worm Colic
:j Crrliiir -
. { IHiirrheii , ofl-hlhln nor Aclnlu .
n l > UrfpliiK.lilllousColic. .
II ( 'holiTll lU ill bun , Vomiting. . .

7 I'nuuliH , I'olJt llionchllN-
H Si-uraliclii. Tonllimlio , I'ooenchti-
II lleiularlii'Hi Hicklloiuluclu- . Vertigo

IU n > npu | nlii ilUlniu Hlomai-
hII HiiiiureNHOtlor I'nliifnl I'vrluiiH.
I'iVlillPHi too I'rofinu I'rrlml *
III Croup , Couidi. Diniciiltllri-nthlnn .
1 f r nU Kh on in , LnnliM-lii , inii: tlon .

l.t II lieu mn 11 NIII , KlicnniiilliM'nliH. . .

Ill l-'evoranil ABUf , ChllUMalaria.
17 I'llet. Hllnilor UkftllnK . . .'
Ill Catarrh , IiiUiiuiizii , L'olitlnthuIIrnil . .

JO hoopliiuCnuuht Vloli-nt CoiiKhn. . .'
Jt lii-nernl lli-MIII > .I'hyBlcnnVonkmM . .

JS Srr oii Di'hllliy 1.0 I
'III I'rlnnry VenhnriMWltlnitIUi ! . . .31-
1Ui lllNViiMt-iinribiillPurt.l'alpUutloDl.UU

Hold hy IlrUKglit * , or nont IKI | pnlil on rocrlpt-
nfprlco. . Dii IlOHI-iiiitTB1 Susi'AI , ((111 pain |
richly houml In clntli auil KoM , malltul rrio-

.nOMPHHEYS1
.

MEDICINE CO. ,
Oor. William and John Streets , New York.

SPECIFICS.
THE LAST CHANCE

TO MAKE A Tltll-

Round the World

The Canadian I'irltio Horn I Mull
hlp"Kmiirenof China" will leave I.lvtirpnol ; u-

orabout June ISili fora tour Arniuirt tha World-
.Tliiuli

.
the third ml laitozcurilon. Do not lulu

lu rumplilcuulTliik : full | iuriiculur malle.l Ire" to
any address upon nppllcallon to J. FitAM1S Lli It-

ta Bouvti Clark tilCalcavc

licre'siiofeSpealiiigrtciiCaiiglit
'

About the weather or anything else. We've
got lots of clothing , shirts and hats , and
we're at the slaughter bench , as you'll see by
reading further on.

PANTS
, what's the use

talking about prices-

.We
.

might say 50c

for the best pair in

the house and it
would make no dif-
ference

¬

to the paper
it is printed. We've
started a sale on $3-
pants. . That's what
want to say , and if you arc

Panting for Pants.
Just come in and look at them and be your

own judge.

WHO

SaidMats
This is the 100 center.-

We
.

just got 'em in.
This is the 95 center. About

a week's supply of 'em on hand-

.Of

.

course you'll understand that we are in
Rome and must do as Romans do , and that ,

as is claimed through the newspapers by
some competitors that they are perfectan-
gels , only you can't see their wings , and that
they are sacrificing their lives and entire
profit just to please the good people.

Excuse Us , WB are Hot In It That
Way ,

We are underselling all competitors , and
making money at it , and that's what we've-
heen here for for the lastSS years. "With that
amount of experience and no store rent to pay ,

we ought to be able to do what wo claim ,

without much headwork , or quit.

The clothes we sell you give you a good front
and don't go back on your back. As regards
your sides they look all right on the right and
you never get left on the left. They are bar-
gains

¬

all around. Our customers will sub-
stantiate

¬

what we say. Respectfully ,

Corner 13 th and Farnam Streets.

LINCOLN

Floral Conversatory.

South Enst Oor , G nml 17th , Liuoolu , Neb

W. S. Sawyer & Co.

PLANTS AND CD I1 FLOVERS ,

Cieneinl cnllet'tlon of plants and out flower-
iilwajs on hand. I'lor.tl desl im , hi niiii] ti-

basUits. . ett- . for ii.u ties Weddings mid fun-
.eraN

.
a spoi-l.ilt v , anil m-nt to nnv part of the

siuto. 1'ili't' list fii'o liNi-oiiiii to umler-
alieis

-

on funeral woik Teli-plione , III

"ETlll 1TT T4 "KT T eT TYTTC*JT-Em ff".tt i 1 i I , i I iU t Iv tr.B
*"Corner 1-lth and Capitol Avenuo. f

Just coinplutoU , has 100 rooms , turns
btairwayn , from the top to the bottom , his
line elevator nml dlnmu-; room HO-VIOI , ;<

tire proot throughout , tluu billarl rooms anil
tiittluost toilet moms in the city. Largo
xinple rooms , Siutna with b-ith & Cor

1-1 th and Canltol Avo. Struet car sorvlcu In-
a 1 directions. Hates , from 12.00 to 1.00

Nebraska Savings
AM )

Exchange Bank.In-
rncr

.
lltli and Kiirnim Mrputs Chiunbor of Com-

liu'rrc
-

llnlld iu
Capital Stock - - $4OOOOOr-

i"; pi-r ci-nt paid up
Liability orstockhold's , $8OO OOO-

II he prr cent pah ! on ilt'poMti , | o in * ninth ) on rotl-
Klatu and personal Hucurlt ) , nutuj. wurr.intd , utuokJi

mil bonda pnrchnsvil-

10I1N I , V I.K * . Prctlilenl ,

8A.MLii , COI'Mill Vlco-1'rP'IUnnt ,

DInu: : u THOMAS cmhior.-
noMUI

.
of iiiiiKriiui-i.

John Ii Mlli( Sium.ol Cotnc-r Amlrciv Itoiovrattir-
A l.Cllihon ( loAlvln Mtiimlun. Nurinin A-

Kuliit Ili-nrylllc i' , Kriftui Uoiiion .lohn II Kvint-
t llntiin Orcntt. ( ienritu K llarkt-r Dexter
.Tluinmfl

I.
Jnm ei Tho-npson , lohn Itunh. I ) And-

uraotiRDE Rfi8E"R8V-
o use our columns to place tlielr guwlt-

Ijeforo Ice jtulilie w.ll ( ell you Hint
our scries or-

Auxilliary School Journals ,

arc not sin-passed I ) ) any tpiiclicrs' publi-
catli

-
n In ( lie > e > t its an iiihcrlisini,' meiU-

inn.

-
. Itules I'urnislie : ! on application.

_

Atdrcss!

Nebr. Teachers' Pub. Co-

.Frcinonl
.

, >er.!

1)) . V. Stephens , JIir.

Trench Mont'il > MnRiuIni1. An Inrn u iMolti'lptu-
Krinidi I'inlciilB MILI tin hi r . Iron um | u con-
AililtCHs

;-

; IIIHI11A. Co , W. .Mnilhun Si) , Now Vur-

kPliGiiolinu

CURED

Colds in the
Head W

"
by one apptica

lion.
Catarrh

in a v.ry short
time.-

H&y

.

Fever C-

DBHACE

from Ilireetoftvt-

Ear&oht
B

[ ntlanlly.-

50o

.

p r Bottle-

.MtJtciit

.

9.

U'P !

( iOLI) JlKD.Uj , I'AltIS , 1878.

Sweet

Chocolate ,

The moat pop-
ular

¬

n w o o t
Chocolate in
the market It-
la nutritious
and palatable ;

n particular
favorite with-
childrenmid a-

moatcxccllont
article for fam-
.ily

.
use.

Served OB a
drink or eaten as Confectionery ,

it is a delicioua Chocolate.
The genuine ia stamped upon the

wrapper , S. German , Dorchester-
Mnsn. .

Sold by Crocors everywhere.-
W.

.

. Baker & Co , , Dorchester, Mass ,

I'll ) ABinU to neil Dm PlnlOM
' ' "Hies l.lni ) . Inn only linn L THliucnlolllint holilNtliut'utliAK without plni. H PITli-itinirii piilriit iict-iitly Uminil. HOI| | only InDin-lit * , to whom tha iixnlunlvu rliiht l Khen , 011 ro-iilptiif -

( 'Uci-iiu wii will muni iiKiiiiiiilu line hy mill ,nUi rlriu n , prlt-n Hit iiiul inriiM ID nKt-ntn. i-rnr
ft111'MM't " ! ' ? ?,1.0-! Aclilioii 'I UK I'lNI.Ksid( LINK CO 1 ? llt-niiiiii Hi.Voiui.lurM.1II

DR , BAILEY ,

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.
Till ! Hut of 'lentil on lluliker ,

. . lor I IVI' Dol.l .MM A porfi-ct
I' tltKUitrnnlui'il. Tot-th cxtrni teil-

without pain or ilnnitKr , ni |
without anauithutli'i duiii nml-
ulUur tlllhiui ul lowoit rnut <

llrlilno nn l Crown Work 'litnth
without | ihitu < All worn war

OrFlCE. PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AtlD FARNAM-
Knlrunm , lih( iirt-ut elurutor Opuu evening ,

u n Hid o'cloc-

k.nnOlIT

.

* KANDAI.WOOI ) IMI'nUI.ICS nni tha-
ru4crllLJULlU I A h tiunl only c-ap ului ( ai | br

ri j'nlir iiliyiklitui fur the euro of-
onorHat anil ilUcli.iruut from llu urlnirrorrfanunurltuil uruouulrul. l.i ; pur l> ox.AUUr um


